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WEST JERSEY KAILKOA1).

The Twelfth Annnnl Hlnlnncnt of tlin Wont
Jcmey Knllrond-T- he Kecelpts and liAprrtdl- -
arts ef the Year. I
At the annual meeting of the stockholders of

the West Jersey Ituilroad Company, held in
mden, at the company's olllce, ou February

ViV "' report of tbo Hoard of Directors for
i.un, i , presented, of which the following H.the year f . - from the printed copy:
Is an abstract, ta... "r ending December 31,.. i rm lur lutJ jrfc
i WH were as follows:
Paso gcr account. . .. . . ... ')... "H78

7 eight account 1,o. '

Marl account 14,0.W-1-

Express account 18.10S-4-

Telegraph nccount 7(54 3'. the
Kent account 1H5-0-

Wail account 10,115 00

Dibburscmenlfl on eili'ieul k
t.T.i,18-2-

account for theyear:
Maintenance of way..,' Slfi, 783-3-
Motive power
Train expenses. .. 07,4IV2-2:- t

Station and terr ; (,051-4-

General cxp' annul expenses 7,.t,it70-7-

Leases. . - ouses l.577 8i
Excui"' 37,7Sltl
jUl oion House 4,013-2-

1-
- jreet on bonds 82,274-3-

jailed States tax, Including stamps, 11,023,08

Total $51!),a:iM'J
Current earnings foryear

18W .. ?0.VJ,lS4-2-

Current expenses (opernt-iu- g

roads) 884,852-4-
$2(17,331 S3

lanes fr? 708-1-

interest M, 274 35
Taxes 11,02308
Jea Breeze House. 4,013-2-

lS5,07S-7-

Balance applicable to dividend. ...132,2.VJ-0-
AMOINT OF MVIDBNDS 1'AIIs.

'February 3, 180!) $00,445-0-

August 10, 1809 00,445 00
l'ax on dividend and sur-

plus 7,157-8-

$12S,0I783
Cost of operating road, Wiper cent, of earnings.
Net prolits for year, 10 -- 10 per cent, on capi-

tal etock.
Capital account for the year:

West Jersey Mail road 107,103 31

4'apo May and Millvillo Railroad.. . 55,02'J 03
JHalom Railroad 103 00
Swcdesboro Railroad . . . : 0,213-4-

Total 220. 10!) 3i
Summary of cost of Went Jersey Rallroud3,

December 31, 1800, as per construction jour- -
nal:
West Jersey Railroad. . . ....$2.'

007,407-0!- )

alem Kauroaa .... 270-5-

Capo May and Millvillo Railroai! 50,014-8-

S wedesboro Raitroad 0,213-4-

Total 2,0(i!),000 00
Passenger travel on the West Jersey Railroad

lor the year ending December 31, 180!): Total
number passengers carried, 545-071- ; total re-

ceipts, $427,1)14 '41; average por "passenger,
78 c; number passengers carried one mile,
17,620,193; average per passenger per mile,
B average number miles travelled per
passenger, 32 27-10-0.

Total tonnage of freight for the year ending
December 31, 1809: Total tons carried. lOO.OOS:
total number tons carried one mile, 3.497,157;
total receipts, $180.131'82; average receipts per
ton, $1-08- ; average receipts per ton per mile,
6 15-- 1 00c; average distance each ton was car-
ried, 32 80-10- 0 miles.

A Blunder Arrest op a Special, Officer.
Special OLUcer Brenelser, whilst at Thirty-thir- d

and Green streets yesterday afternoon,
noticed one John Leary in the act of robbing a
countryman. The otlicer arrested Leary, where-
upon the friends of the latter set upon him and
beat him and rescued his prisoner. Breneiser
followed up the crowd, and at Thirty-sixt- h and
Market streets he made a second attempt to
arrest Leary, and he was served In the same
manner. At this time Constable Holladay, ot
the Twenty-fourt- h ward, came upon the scene,
and instead of arresting Brcnelscr's assailants
lie captured the special officer and inaruhed him
to the Sixteenth District Station-hous- e. Here
the officer was identified by Lieutenant Leech
and at once released. The" Lieutenant acco

Breneiser down Market street, and at
Thirty-thir- d street they came across Leary and
secured his arrest. The countryman, it appears,
bad been robbed of eighty cents. The prisoner
will have a hearing ut the Central this after-moo- n.

Almost a Burglary. Last night, botween 9
and 10 o'clock, Sergeant" Whartinan, Officer
Loag, and Tipstaff CouUton, being in the neigh-
borhood of Louralne and Oreon streets, were
informed that parties of doubtful appearonce
bod been observed Bkulkiag about the residence
of Mrs. Benners, on the corner, the family
feeing temporarily absent from the city, having
notified the Sergeant of their intention to go
.way. They saw a man hiding in a dark recess,
iin attempted to circumvent him, but he was

too quick tor them, and ran oil like a scared
d'jer.

An investigation of the premises disclosed the
Jact that an attempt to force open the back door
with a jlmmyhad been mado, which would have
leen successful had not the burglar been inter-
rupted IK his work. Tho officers searched the
JiitcrioB of the house and found everything lu-- 1

tel. At that hour not a public lamp in the
neighborhood was lighted, which fact pi evented
lue nition of the man who ran away.

Attempted Roiusery. About half-pa- st 3
o'clock this morning an attempt was mado to
Ki.tr the hair-dressi- establishment, Ninth
mid Arch streets. The thief or thieves
Jiiieed ptn a back window-shutte- r,

tvA In e fleeting nr entrance several panes of
in the "ash were broken. Tho noise aroused

at mun who Mupt on the premises, and on making
:a rxiiiiiinntion he lnnd the window open and
it. "jiuniiy" lying on the window-sil- l. The thief
4 T thieves bud disappeared.

Ham. Pat. Mullhi, bearing in mind the near
approach of liaatcr, and being fond of ham and
'i:tffi. yesterday went foraging, in order to be

prepared for the festival in advance. Entering
Vic grocery of Charles McCully, N. W. corner of
Sixth and Vine streets, he selected a flue sugar-cure- d

ham and inarched off with it. Before
proceeding far an officer collared him aud
marched him down to Moyametming.

Theft of Clothing Mary Jones, colored,
who has of late been residing in the capacity of
a servant with a family named Anderson, on
.Haines 6treet, Germantown, was yesterday de-
tected in the theft of about $25 worth of wear-
ing apparel. She was taken before Alderman

iood, who heldjicr in i&qq bail to answer at
court. -

Stoke Fighting For some time p(Bt the
residents in the neighborhood of Cumberland
and Sergeant streets have been auuoyed by a
party of boys who almost dally indulge in

lone-flght- a. Yesterday they nctiiled tho police,
and a watch being set, three of the lads were
arrested aud taken before Alderman Sinex, who
committed them to prison.

Carrying a Concealed Deadly Weapon.
A man named Henry Lesley was arrested at
Tweltth and Sansoru streets yesterday, upon the
charge of drunkenness. On beiug se.irc'aed at
the station house, a black-jac- k wis found in the
pofsession of the prisoner. Leslie wa com-
mitted to answer.

Narrow Escape Henry Smith, aged f)
years, tumbled into the Delaware yesterday
at Poplar street wi.aif. Henry Lownsbury, a
master wharf builder, happening near by, Im-
mediately plunged iuto the doek and succeeded,
after much labor, iu rescuing him.

Inpant. A dead infant wrapped in a piece
f paper was found thU morning at Nineteenth

ana learl street. Tho Coroner was noiiued.
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MILITARY REU3I0X8.

The Army of the l'oioinnc.
The second annual reunion of the Society of

tho Army of the Potomac will bo held in the
Academy of Music at 1 o'clock The
proc eedings will be of a very interesting char-
acter throughout. They will be opened by
Philip II. Sheridan, Major-Gener- Uulted States
Army, who is the president of the society. An
oration will be delivered by Major-Gener- John

MarMtxInlc. of Rochester, New York, and a
poem by George 11. Boker, Esq., of Philadel-
phia.

Mc

The best arrangements tiavo been made for inthe comfort of tho audience. Tho doors will be
opened fhortly after 3 2 o'clock. The Parquette

--fo end Balcony will l.c remyjred for ladies.
1'arils oi r(,mlss'on en be Cf),lad (gratis) at

of
heady- u-

Ltclo- - '"ry Order ot -- -

, No. 1103 Walnut Krcct; tho Union
i.eague House; Bailey :o.'s, Twelfth and Ches-n- ut

streets; James E. Caldwell & Co. s, No. UJJ

Chesnut street; Leo it Walker's, No. ,22Ches-n- ut

street; and Covert's news stund, Continental
Hotel. Genernl R. P. Potter, General K M.

Grcirory, and Colonel 8. B. W. Mitchell arc tho
Committee ol Arrangement.

Tho commlttco have, by llic appoinimeni m
ntbpr committees, mado arrangements for the
proper reception of dMinguUhed peraona
other gueste, many of whom aro expected to be
presented. The music on tho. bccasioD WM bo
turnicticd by tho celebrated, band fr'jin Gover-
nor's Islanil, and Rev. W. K. Grier. of Allen-tow- n,

l'a., has been chosen aa Chaplain. es

were app-lnte- Vlth reference to
arranging all proper minutlm connected with
the occasion, who have g'ueu great ottention to
their dntlcs, and now h.ve all their arrange-
ments nearly completed.

The annual banquet of the society will bo held
on the evening of the sriiio day, at 8 o'clock, iu
the Continental Hotel.

The Hlxth Army Corpa Legion.
This afternoon at 1 o'clock a large Dumber of

theflth Army Corps Legion met In the foyer of
Horticultural Hall. Tbo following is tho iist of
the present officers of tho Legion:

Mnjor-Gener- William B. Franklin, President.
Major-Guuer- 11. G. Wright, t,

Kxecuttve Committee General T. 11. Nelll; Col.
John AV. Latin, Coloni-- I P. C. AIIniBlier.

Treasurer Culoncl Samuel '1'runilell, of the 6MU

iitw York.
Kecretiiry General Joseph Jackson, N. Y.
The following gentlemen were amoug Uiose pre-

sent:
Generals Yfckers, Clark, anil A. E. King.
Colonels Landon, Orr, lihoclcs, Neveus, Eccleston,

and Captains Harry C. Kills, .1. B. Fasslt.
General Franklin, of Naw York, presided, and on

opchiiig the meeting spoke as follows:
Vou are an arc, gcutlemen of the 6th Corps, that

on December IS, lhO'.i, a meeting was hold In New
York which adopted a constitution ond hy-la-

and elected oillcers for that part or the year which
expires

1 thank you lor the great honor conferred upon
me by my selection aa the first President of the

I consider it the greatest honor which
it lias been my lot to receive. Although this meet-
ing contains a (roodly iiuiiiIh.t of oillcers of the old
cor.B which was so dear to us all, the mournful
procession which 1 now moving in Troy has tiken
oir nmny who would otherwise have been here.
However much we regret the necessity for their e.

it Is entirely proper that every soldier who
could go should be present in Troy General
tJonrgc II. Thomas, by hia high character, his wis-

dom, his geniality, by his military record, which
was unsurpassed (1 had nearly said unequalled) by
that of any living general, would have been on
whom this country would have delighted to honor.
Cut oil' as he has been in his prime, I believe that 1:1s

loss Is severer to this country than that of any Ame-
rican who has died in the last generation.

Colonel Green was appointed temporary SeoretBry.
The minutes of the last annual meeting were read

and upproved.
Colonel Latta presented the report for the year.

It stated that the corps had during the year ap-

peared three times in public, once at the organiza-
tion of the Society f the Grand Army ef the Poto-
mac, ouce at New Yrk, and once at Norristown, at
the consecration oi me niuiiuuient eiaura iu u.u
memory of the braves from Montgomery county
who had fallen In the war.

On this occasion the largest number of the society's
members that had ever turned out were prvseut.
The display attracted great attention. A recurrence
of these occasions is desirable, on account of the
spirit of friendship which they foster among the
members. The attraction of a banquet is said to be
the best for the purpose of bringing the members
together. Tho financial eonditon of the legion Is
satisfactory. It has at least beuu
but. tlie expenses have been light. In case of the
sickness and need cf any one of the members, he
would be helped oa far as ine tunas wsuiu aiiow,
and special efioits would be made to raise more. iSo
such necessity has yet occurred.

A resolution of thanks was passed by the society
to the managers of Horticultural null, lor tue free
use or that buihllnflr on this occasion.

The Booiuty will attend in a body the
meeting of the Grand Army of the Potomac, of
which organization H is a component pare

A Fropoied Cavalry league.
An executive committee of the Grand Army

oi the Potomac, appointed by General Sherman,
met this afternoon at the Continental Hotel,
for the purpose of organizing an association of
the cavalry corps of that army. The meeting
took I'laco at too late an hour to obtain a report.
The following gentlemen constitute the com-

mittee:
Alfred Tleaeonton, Major-Gener- al U. 8. V.;

George A. Custer, Brevet Major-Gener- al U. S.
A.; Henry E. Davles, Jr., Major-Gener- al U. 8.
V.; William B. Tibbitte, Brevet Major-Gener- al

U. 8. V.; C. L. Fitzhugh, U. 8. V.; and George
A. Forsyth, Brevet Brigadier-Gener- al IT. S. A.,
Secretary.

TnB Coat, Trade The following is the
amount of Coal transported on tho Philadelphia
nud Reading Railroad during the week ending

ifbnu. Chtl.
From Pt. Clair 3ST 19
From Port Carbon 2.3.S4 0V

Prom Pottaville 7H9 14
From Schuylkill Haven 14,515 19
From Pine Grove 1,543 15
From Port Clinton 5,405 07
From llarrisburgand Dauphin. 2,4t 03
From Alleulown aud Alburlia. . 104 03

Anthracite Coal for weok 27,059 07
Bituminous coal from Uarrisburg and

Dauphin for week.. Q,iW 13

Total for week paying freight 87,14s oo
Coal for Company's uue 1,207 1C

Total all kinds for week. . . 88,355 10
Previously this jear 813.SS6 19

Total ... 952,2-1- 15
To Thursday, April 8, lhi... .. vos,t54 u;

ForNn Open The premise No. 1703 Pine
street were found open by the police laktt
uitjht.

OlilTUAKY.

Kev. Natliaolel Li. f rathlntchnu.
The Rev. Nathaniel Langann FrothmgUam, D. D.,

father of the Rev. O. II. Froihiugham, oi New York,
wno ngurca bo prominently in ine icicnarasou.
McFariaud affair, and of M:m El'a Frothlnguam, the
translator and author, died at his residence ln Hus-
ton on Monday morning. He was born lu Bostou
ln July, 1793, graduated at Hnrvard University a
classm.ito oi jsuwaru jtvereit, ana was ordamen
pastor of tho First Church lu 1815. He re
signed this charge in io, after thirty-liv- e

years or launiui Burvicts, on account or 111 nealtu.
Hllice that time his life hits I w.n devoted to the cul-
ture of a scholarly taste and to literary pursuits.
During several years phbi he has been a sufferer
ln the BtH'.lUMloii of a Bick chamber, but his Interest lu
his work aud studies continued unabated, and he
was seldom Idle except when entirely prostrated.
Dr. Froihiugham has published several volume of
prose aud poetry, besido contrvmtlng frequently to
The Clirintian isxamtntr una ine jurin. .i meruaih IU
view.

tiij: n. v. wonky SUHKKT YESTERDAY

Prrm t4 K. T. IIrld.
Tho iiniiie.n in the Wall street markets con

tlnun. Whin the Hiieculalivo lever is so allayed
that stock and sold are uttuny quiet tue public
iiiiud Is ifiveu to more legitimate pursuits. Dulneaa
In W all Mi.reet l a h.nHhv sluu for the commercial
world, if cougress would only adjourn iustanter
me iinani uu tutuanon is juni, nxacuy piirou
to give tho utiuoMt brioyanoy to busuies aud
Uada of all kinds. Money Is lu plentiful
Bunnlr and evenly distributed at all the
great business centres. Chicago and New
orieaiiu are Hhlppliqf it to New York for la-- of

fiu. and South. New York ha more

than enough to accommodate the stock gamblers,
who get, nil they wish at six to seven per cent. Hnr
inci'ciHiits nre rnxdily accommodated nt bank atseven per cent., aud oh the street at seven to eightper cent. Indeed, the note brokers report a good
demand for prime ticceptances at tho flgnren lustquoted. Time loans are more easily negotiated thunthey conld be a few week since, and the Impression
exists that the spring stringency in the money
market is to be remitted this year.

'Gold was strong but Inactive, the extreme quota-
tions being ln, an(, mv- - fue lattrprictf wa
made in the forenoon upon tho steadiness of ex-- -l

Bi.geand the reiteration of the statement that thecrt tnryof the Treasury would not aiutrtpate thepajuii ntof the May Interest. In tbe extriue dull-ness the price snheefiuently fell off to 117'. La'c
the flay U wss ofiitr d from Washington that Con.

BrgBWonld ar;rli'e the Funding bill rather tnar
repeal the Pubinj Credit bill, unoq which gold U

the, wvrmnont market, Was lowo? - v,
biMiurss under a faillp- - r-- the close

" Ocfflaftj and through oir ln ,h0
bought previous ti --nzattons by those

The speculntivc Itiwrcst sv recent advance,
light returns, and Is Jus ms to be content with
purchasing until the . now Indifferent about re-.- ..

- r iiiarket Does off again. The
per crpt. lowe - heavy, aud a quarter to a half

ellcivcd the Government to purchase bonds
I'roposals of nearly three millions, which

!j, . amount occasioned the heavier market for
.vernincnts above noted. This purchase Is the

first In the Treasury programme for April, as yester-
day's disposal of gold was the tlrst salo of Govern-
ment treasure under the same regulation."

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by Do Raven A, Itro., No. 40 8. Third street.

BETWEEN HOARDS.
Sno City 6s. New. 100: 100 Bh IhTJa..tTi0. 34V

f 11)00 V A Am 6s,H3. loo sh Reading R,..4-;;- i

8dys R9 100 do 1)30.49-3-

12000 N Pa 7s 90 100 do t.415. 49i
loo sh Penna It rV 100 do S10.49R1
6(10 do t. t'i 200 do bGO. 49-4-

1 do rs'," 200 do. ..SB0.49
2'i0 do....s60wn. 67Ji 100 do.slwn.VI. 49','
ion do bS 300 do.ls. Blown. 49-3-

fcoslil'.ig Mount.. 200 sh Phil A K R... 2S'
10 bli Let Val.d b. 65 200 do bOO. 2.5','

SE 'OND HOARD.
Sf ooo O C A A R bd.s looshLehVal.etp. M

sfi 73 21 do...d bill. r3
10oonorrlst)gKb8. lHhCam A AR. 119)

VUkvh.... 90 4 Sh Mil & OUl .St..
82000 City 6a, N..M.102V s.')Wn.... 4t

Am Gold...ls.lIi,s- lOOBhLoh Nav.wo. ,t4,'

piSK S T A T I O N K It Y,
ARMS, MONOGRAMS, ILLUMINATING, ETO.

PRKKA, 1083 CHF.8NUT Stroot,
Card Knxraver and (stationer.

WEDDING AND ENGAGEMENT RINGS,
TV 0f solid fine gold. OUALTTY WAK

KAKTED. A foil aasortmrnt of m?.9 alwnyu on hnnd.
FARR A KKOTI1KU. Makers,

S94wfm No. BS4 OH KSNUT 8tret. hlow Knnrtji

WATCHES.

KEMOVAI

C. & A. PEQTJIGN0T,

MANUFACTURERS OP

WATCH CASES,
AND DEALERS IN AMERICAN AND FOREIGN

WATCHES,
Have Removed their Palesroora from No. 13 South

SIXTH Street to

No. G03 CHESNUT Street.

MANUFACTORf, No. 22 South FIFTH Street,

UPHOL8 TERY COODS, ETC.

NQBLIT, BROWN, NOBLIT & CO.,

Hos.222 and 218 S. SECOND Street,
miLADELPIlIA,

Importers, M&nnfaotnrera and De&lsrs In

Upholstery Goods,
Car Trimmings,

Cabinet Makers' and undertakers'
Findings.

Swiss aid Nottingham Curtains,

Eair Seating, Curled Hair Beddinsr,

ETO. ETC., 3 183mSo

VhoIesale and Retail.
AGRICULTURAL.

LANDRE IH'S EXTRA FAMILY PEAS,
as mr and icliubleas ever. For Rale by

U. ijiinuivr.i 11 4C r.'jni.
Not. 21 nd ilBoutU 61X111 Btreot.

NOTF Nearly fifty years ago (1820 21) our predecen-aor- a

Ik huninoHH, the Into 1. fc O. lauUreth, introduced
and named the above Pea. and tbie to day it remtina

in eurlinuHH, productivenesB, and general good
auHlitioa omiiliiniMl. There have Hurunir an, as misht
have been expected, numerous spurious and degenerate
varieties, termed "ICxira Kaily;" theretore, all perw.ns
who have occasion to puruhase have need to be on their
gnnra. ji

O FARMERS, GARDENERS, AND OTHERS
iTnia wuai oi pure im roi"u tn du fmuoh

II Al K Kit, WKTHKUII.I. 4 CO B,
Hfed More, No. 8ti5 MAKKUT Struut.

Catelngues furnished on application.
2.-.-

0 MSI1ELS ONION SETS FOR
J--le cheap atuAcKEE WETHKRTTJj &

No. .& MAKKKT Btroet,

Kl EARLY ROSE. EARLY MOHAWK,
tnOebeo, and Peach Hlew Potatoee, Norway Oats. Co--

lxbal AaparaRua, Mixed Lawn driuis. elo.
11AOK.EK, WUTHKRITX & CO.,

4 S ftuthMt No. S6 MARK Kl' Btruet.

m APPLE. PEAR. ClIERItY, AND PEACH,
.SiDwarf and Standard, in bearing Ordor: Shade Trees
(Uiiiel, Kvergreeiia fnr Lawna, Heilges, ate. Address, J.
rKKKlNIs, MOOKKBTOWM. N. J. B lit"

PROPOSALS.
OFFICE OF THE HOARD OF HEALTH,

6 W. OORNKH 8IXTH AND HANSOM Biy,
PHOl'OKAl.H l.'.vi STHKKi' OI.RANINU.

fealed Fnipnsals will be received at the Oi'r 10K of the
BOAKD OK UUAISVH until Uo'clouk noon, on tile Idtll
day of April, 1MTU, for cleaniiiK and keeping tborouxitly
clean at all tinies.lroiu Uie date of contract ttne Sll day
ot iecenir.er. 171, ail the pavoa streets, alleys, courts,
inlets, market bouxp.. cnittMrs. cutlers under railroad
cri.kiiiK, (utters of uupaved slrents, and ail other public
highways, and the Immoiliate removal ot all tilth and dirt
tneretrotn. after the khii. has boon collected toaelher.
Also, the reuioval of ashes, and the collection and burial
ef all dead amiiiaU in the built-u- portion of the oily
lymtf non u or Alletrbany avenue. Known aa iiriuesDurif
anil lraukford. and tKrm.il tlm Twentieth district.

Each bid mu.t bo auaixnintiiod with a certificate from
the City Solicitor that security has been eutered at the
Law Department iu the sum of five hundred dollars
(1160), in compliance with an ordinanoeof Oounoilsau
nroved Mat I. lHriO.

The Board resorvea the riarht to roiect any and all bids.
Warrant for the nnvitiAiit. nf said contracts will be

drawn in M.nlormity with section five of the aut of Assem
bly approved Marcn 1H, lsow.

If ijvtiiopi iK'loiug pnipoaala must be endorsed Pro
posals for BUvet UieaniuK '

M.lAB WARD, M. D rresidont.
CiUS. B. BAiilteTT, Bccrotary. i b iul

THIRD' EDITION
AFFAIRS AT THE CAPITAL.

Tho Butler-W- o ollcy Caac.

l'uneral of General Thomas.

The McParland Mud-- r Trial

VAc. IUC, VAC Ktc.. KtC.

from m:v YOllK.
The Thomna OnNrooJefts

Tnov, N. Y., April 8. The eity U thronged
with military men und stranrerf; to participate
in the ohr5ciiies of the late Gen.Thomas,or to wit-

ness them. I'pon the eoflln is placed a portrait
of the deceased, with his sword and an Ameri-
can Hug draped about it. Captain Wil-lar- d,

of General Thomas sUff, is in charge
of the remains, and has been all tho way from
San Francisco, and was accompanied from
Omaha by General Sheridan and others. At
Seheuectady a delegation of fifty citizens of
Troy met tho body. Generals Sherman, Scholicld,
McDowell, Ilazen, Granger, Forsyth, Barnett
and other distinguished men are also here.
Such of them as are not guests at private houses
enjoy at the hotels tho hospitalities of the city.

The city was thronned last evenln:, and the
numbers at the funeral to-da- y will be very
preat. Many of the public' buildings are draped
in mourning and all tho flags are displayed at
half mast. General Grant and several members
of his Cabinet arrived this morning. The Presi-

dent is tho guest of the Hon. John M. Francis.
Tho McFarlnnd Trial.

ContinwA from the Second Jiilition,
New York, April 8. At the time Richardson was

pistolled by Mel'arland he (MeKarlaud) was not re-
sponsible for his actions either ln the eyes of God or
by the laws of man. It was necessary to look Into
the antecedents of the prisoner In order fully to
understand the case and arrive at satisfactory con-
clusions. In this Inquiry U wonld be proper not
Hlone to regard the history of McFarland, or his an-

cestors ami family, aud the circumstances Immedi-
ately preceding the homicide. The counsel then
iillmled to the cases of Cole nod Huntingdon, and
contended that men apparently sane. In a moment
oi extreme excitement are llai.ic to yield toRii un
con troll able impulse for which they were not re
sponsible.

He wns eminently a domestic ronn; a manor a
warm heart and ardent Impulses, and his wile was
his Idol, and If that Idol were shattered his life wns
wrecked aud his reason shattered. Iu tho summer
of lPiiO this woman became acquainted with free
lovers and Fourlerites, witn whom every JacK had
somebody else's Jill. Hie went to their parties and
reunions while he remained at hoiue uud cared for
his children. About this time a woman
appeared on the scene, Mrs. Calhoun, a conspirator,
pander, and procuress, who commenced the work
of rendering Mrs. McFarland dlssittlslied with her
husband, and in the train of that feeling came
misery and ruin. Iu isaa Albert 1. Ktchardson was
Porn, an evil nonr for this man. lie was corre
spondent during the war, was taken prisoner, and
HuhHcauentlT published several Interest lug works.
lie was a man well calculated to churm the woman
with whom he at.out this time became acquainted
Then commenced the plot to alienule Mrs. McFur.
land from her husband.

New York Produce Market .
Niw YORK, April 8. Cotton higher with a mode

rate demand ; sales of 1300 bales middling upland
afi-lc-. ; and middling Orleans at 2ic. State and
Western Flour dull, and declined fHauOo. : State,
$4 Shta Ohio, Western,
Southern dull at i!5 B(iW9-7f- . wneat dun and de-
clining: No. a Milwaukee, : winter and rad
Western, Gorn scarce and a shade
firmer; new mixed Western, f old, t!),

Oats quiet but nrm; Btate, 64;fliC Heel
quiet. Pork steady. I.ard quiet: steam, In tierces,
15,'.,(alGc. Whisky quiet nt

FROM WSBIJVGTOJY.
Washington, April 3.

Special Despatch to The 'Evening Telegraph,
The Currency Hnlancn

In the Treasury to-da- y is ten million": cold,
$108,000,000, thirty-seve- million of which re-

present gold certillcates outstanding.
1'nwllllnK Wltnenara.

At a meeting of the Judiciary Committee to-

day General Butler brought up thu case of
ecveral witnesses who had been before hie in-

quisitorial and wln refine1. It
answer certain questions put to thoui. Gaueral
Butler stated the questions aud the nutiire of
evidence sought to be obtained, whereupon tbo
committee agreed to compel tho witnesses to
answer or else bring them before the b ir of tbo
IIouec. The committee nN airreeal t reim-

burse Butler for cxpenees Incurred by him in
the suit brought by G. W. Wojley of impeach-
ment fame.

Kesrriil Fremont.
Jluittcr, of In lUri i, nn l other

interested, were here bof ro the IIi hb Paciilc
Railroad Committee lo-iU- y, and lu.tdo argu-
ments in behalf ol' TritnscontlnHntal RitPriid.
This project is luectin. with vb.lent opi.osiiinn
from members ol li:o House intere.-te-d !u the
Northern and Union Pacific R illroad.

Jwd.te Plnubpni.
of Ohio, who has been a.ci!t IVi. soir : t'm at
his home on account of iilm-s- , returned

KcatNunlioK llr Nnvy.
The Naval A limits Coniiuittoo rjct .".Jy

completed the l.ltir.ttlnti of the bill f irth'J
reorganization of the imrf oypft to ryp. it
it next week.

C O N K V H M.

FOttTY-KIIlS- T TK:'l-sFCt)- M mi'. HI '..'.
.eniitri.

WABII1KGT0N, APrll f.PeilllotiS wer'. pro: ei:t..,ii
and referred for an ayproiuiai 'on of .! Oud to w

University, unio ; lor th improveiii.mt nf
various harbors and rivers, and tuo esUbib'iiuiiut
of mail routes.

Mr. Pomeroy lntrnduicl a bill to transfer ttvj
Cherokee and Crei k Inliau cmiatries iu liplUkU Ter-
ritory to the Western D eirict ot Arkaiibni.

Mr. 8twart introduced a bill relation M a survey
for a military ruilroiid ou ilrn west bank of tho Poto-
mac from Georgetown, U. C. t ) Uarper'H Ferry.

Jtr. Tipton lntroi'uced a bill aiitnon.e Dm ll
and Missouri ioitlr.wd c.miiiitiy, or 1m

slgnees, to change the e.iUinMied Hue ol ea d roi l

iu Nebraska.
Mr. Morrill (Me.), fiwn th t orunilttee on Aoprv

prlatlons, reported luvombiy tho iiou- - Biqiroprin,
lion bill supplvina dritcieiie.es in I'm Mii.ule,. of
United States Ministers for the fiscal year uudiug
June 80, 1870. Pasted.

The calendar wa t ken u, and tlm concurrent
resolution for a Joint coiunnHee on Indian Atl'airs
was discussed, mainly upmi t'"' propriety of commit-
ting to a Joint committee, a uiiject which Involved
the treaty-makin- g power.

Mr. Harlan favored the proposltlan as a means of
adjusting the dlirerence of opinion between the two
houses. Last year the House refused, after a certain
date, to carry Into etleet ludlan treaties by withhold-
ing appropriations, and the Seuat had been weak
enough to yield the point to the Housa.

Mr. Drake believed that the resolution covered a
vast scheme of rascality, though he did not mean
that any member of either house who advocated it
w as aware of the fact, nor conld he himself put his
finger upon the proof for bis assertion, but auoli was
his conviction.

Mr. Bwwart said the proofs of the rascality, which
was known to exist, might be more readily forth-
coming thaa was generally supposed, it was be-
cause corrupt practices did exist, and that carefnl
investigation upon ludlan affairs was more than ever
imperatively demauded.that he favored the proposi-
tion for a Joint committee.

Mr. 8uinnr inquired of the Senator from Missouri
(Mr. Drake) whether his remarks were intended to
throw any reflection upon the gentleman who had
introduced the resolution in the llouso 7

Mr. Drake replied, with etiiphaaia, that nothtnst but
the respect due to the Hnnate kept back such an an-

swer to the quest ion as the Senator from M.issaclm-et- m

would not wish to hear, lie had expressly dis-

claimed any Imputation upon any advocate of the
resolution, ond how dared the Senator put that ques-
tion to him after his express disclaimer ?

Mr. Mimncr replied that, ho was glad to have the
explanation. Ho would favor any measure calcu-
lated to dlschanre the duty of the Government to the
Indians, the wards of the nation.

Mr. Davis said the Constitution confided the
treat.y-niBkin- g power to the President and the H ;n-at- e,

but the House had for several years sought to
encrns'-- upon and usurp a portion of tt)tpowr.
lie thooght these encroachment- aud usurpations
should he (irmly met and voted down. A two-third-

votaof the henate was required to confirm an ludlan
treaty, but It was hoped by this Joint committee to
overthrow that, principle by making the pastngonf
te measure dependent upon the committee's report,
tiiimfRtnbllshlng au innovation upon the Cijimtt'n-tion- .

, At this point the hibi-niili- Jidhf eSplrod, an.1 MY.

-- .ye moved an ndjpurnliiMil a a mar of resppcr.
for Ihe memory of ''eiicvai Thotni. whw funeral
took plnrn this day at Troj. Ihc Senate then ad-

journed till
Hour.

Me. fotrfA Intrrotnppfl It bill riVOVldinff that atfPC

the riresentContnoss the House of KepreenUti.YW
nhall lie compose! of U7t members, ami Ci Irieh
members as any stale tnereauer amnuvM may tie
entitled to. and directing me sccrcTary or me inte
rior to ascertain from the preliminary censns re
port of 1n70the basis of representation and the ap-

portionment of each State. Referred.
jir. jiawen uticreii a resolution wirei;kiiiK uu

Clerk of the House to report by what authority the
sum of 1172 had been paid to the publisher of the
Washington Chronicle lor advertising certain state-
ments lu relation to the Thirty-sevent- h Congress.

Tho House then, a4 the business of the morning
on Friday, proceeded to the call of committees for
bills of a private character.

Various private bills were ronorte 1 from the Post
Ofllce Committee and Committee on Indian Affairs,
and passed.

Among those from the lattor committee was one
to reserve from moneys due to the Kiowa Indians
f IO.min) for the benefit of two white captives re-

covered from them after the massacre of their
nud relatives, and who are ta be known as

Iarcntfl Heloise Lincoln.
The morning hour having expired, Mr. Talne,

from the Committee on Elections, reported back tuo
credentials or Uenry W. Bsrry, a member elect from
the Third Congressional district of Mississippi, as
being regular.

Mr. Dairy then came forward and took the oath of
office.

Mr. Cake moved that when the House adjourn to-
day It adjourn nntll Monday.

Mr. Dawes hoped that the motion would not be
agreed to, aud he called for tho yeas and nays,
wlbliing the oountry to know what members were tn
favor of going on with the public business. Rejected

yens, C8; nays, 90.
Mr. Johnson, rising to a personal explanation,

said that he had introduced, some weeks ago, a bill
to create a new judicial district In California.

It had been sent to him by a distinguished lawyer
ef fan Francisco, and he had introduced It wlthont
examination. He had since found that the papers
of Calofornlaof both parties Und been assailing him
for that act, because the proposed boundaries were
not what they ought to be. He had not Intended
that the bill should pass In the shape he found It.

After It was printed tho Uar of San Francisco had
sent him a document remonstrating against the
passage of the bill, and he now presented that re-

monstrance and wished It referred to the Judiciary
Committee. It had also been charged by the press
there that ho was attempting to legislate Judge
Hoffman ont of office. That gentleman was a (lis.
tinizulshed Jndge. not, a politician, and It was not
very likclv that he (Mr. Johnson) was Inclined to
legislate him out of office for the advantage of two
Kepublleans.

Mr. Schenck honed the gentleman would tike a
lesson from that experience and never introduce
anything without examination.

FROM EUROPE.
The Fnle of the City of Ronton.

London, April 8. Mr. Inman, one o the
proprietors of the Liverpool, Philadelphia, and
New York line of steamships, commonly known
as the Inmun line, publishes a communication
in MitcLcH's Maritime lit'jister of this week, in
which he expressed his disbelief that tho City
of Poi-ti'- foundered ln a gale. He says the City
ol Boston and City of Antwerp were twiu boats,
uud they encountered the same gale, the latter
wiiboul diiinage or serious difficulty. All things
cr.nHrit.rcd, he thinks the City of Bostou col
li'Vd wlih one of the icebergs so numerous to
ti e northeast, oir (Jape Race, nnd went down
w h li only two or lb 'eo days out Halifax,

Novel npM-ovRrl- nt l'arla.
PauIh, April 3. are profoundly

interested in the d'seovery of a great Roman
uipphithtMlre in the excavations now going on
a: Mount M. Genevieve, in this city.

FROM .A W ENGLAND.
Cons let Pardoned.

1 oston, April n. George iiunnewcu was
pi.iuMi.ul out of the State Prison yesterday,
where lit w.-t- sentenced twenty-tw- o years ago
for arcon, to eere for life. He is now fifty-nin- e

ytaiB old.

rjilrluir Produce market.
Mamwt uie, April R. Cotton very Arm; middling.

v.:iic. Flour quiet aaa srany. wneat nrm an
unchanged. Corn yellow, . white,

Mitt, lie. Yyi; Mesa Pork, bacon
lirin and active; rib iiies, Ific. ; clear da, 16 c. j
SHi't.iiiir i. i';c. ilium, i: a,wc iara nrm at ia1 V. v UlskJ, fl'Mi-al'iio-

MMk CaotalUaa lr Tolcwtraph a P. m.
eiendittiiiug, Davis . Co. report through, their New

xora uouae me iiiuowmir:
N. Y. Cent, A Hud K Pitta. F. W. ft Chi. 8. M

Con. Mock ':., Pacific Mall Steam... 80 if
d;j. wrip r'J, Mil. ht. Paul R.oom

. i. tt ne ua.i.. . ntu. niraut n.prei. 73
Fh. and Una. M 9r A Iaiiis press el
Mich. 8outh. A N1.K. KT Wells.FSrgoftOo.... 19
t ie. aud I'ltv K. lo i United States 4'1,
Clil. and N, W.cnut.. 'ii i Tonuoasee n, new. 6a
t ni.aud N. W.piof..
win. enn n.u I. i ice jiuutHt o in.

DRY COODS.

ju.ru.

fit!. 43 Karii! EIGHTH Stras!

I', i a.'y 0i nin fr.oi Ami tion and o'h'-- jiiruaa--

Jos xors
Bhirk ilki.HI 60, l 76aB I $. Barfiaina.
hiack Slika, trl Jh, iJ'AU to 3".
JaiwnM oiiit, i'b cants pur yard.
hvn ri rma l'uplins.
Job lots Drrs Goods, 19, 3 and 31.
tn pieota VYhita Piqus, fine, to and S3, rodnced from (L
ii( l,.ion mde Hemstitch Hdkri., 25, worth 88.
V) Ui ri n wide UsiustlKih Hdkfa., ll, all linen.
I.inen I'aaiaka, Napkins, and Towels, radaoej.
Ckvrk Rain'.ook, now lot, cheap.
10 ItO Jh. liamburf KdiBs aad Iasortinga.
I iu Dollars, li to 60, very cbaap.
tuo duz. new Linan Collars and Cuffs.
Cheapeat Una of Heslery ever offered.
liO doz. Mod's fall ragular Half Uosa, 25 and tfi.

KID GLOVES. KID GLOVES.
100 doa. gonuine Juuvin Kid Gloves, our own impsrta.

ion, aolectad new shades.

MATTING. MATTING.
AO pes. 4 extra fin Wblto Matting, 31c, worth 60.

pos. Check Usitiug, 37.
Matting a specialty.
Demonstration ia Matting.
Matting fully 30 par cent last than regular prices.

ALSO,
00 dozen tienuine Kid Cloves, tl --5, aaw colon.

ALSO,
90 piece Heavy Meali Black Bilk Ueraaai, 7o., worth

ll'S.
ALSO,

Aa alegant line of Tlambarg Kdglngi.all new patterns.
SUOdouin Kid Gloves at tl'Uo. vory pair warrant ad Kid,

elegant shade, finest good ever o flared.
Kid Uiov we make a specialty.
La4iee' and Geat' Underwear (Oartwrirbt ft War-Bar'-

Kiecant Black Silks, low price,
laulies' Liale and Uilk Gloves,
Dross Coeds closing oat very lew, (4 t fmw 4t

FOURTH EDITION

TIES LATHST ruBWS.

XL Destructive Conflagration.

1TR0M EUROPE BY CABLE.

Bold Bobbery in Cleveland.

utc, i:tc, xstc, utc, rctc.

From Europe:
"Plon-Plow- ."

Paws, April 8. The Francnit Dew.lliilper, la
its issuo of to-da- y, reproduces a recent opinion
of Prlnee Napoleon (Plon-Plo- n) to the effect
that a pleblscltum Is the last alternative of revo-
lution.

LoNrtON, April 8. Tho Paris correspondent
of various London journals confidently predict
that the pleblscltum will be ordered early ia
May.

Blllllnry Review In Pari.
Paws, April 8. A grand military review wag- -

contemplated yesterday, but at a Uto hour it
was postponod until to-da- y. The streets aro
fnll of troops and people. The weather is
delightful. The troops nre now, 2 P. M., pass-
ing the Emperor, who, with his attendants, is
stationed in the Place l)u Carousel, Tulleries.

lle In Loudon).
I.ONMON-- , April 8 Thci'niJ Mall Caztltcot

to-du- y sajs: "As matters stand, the Erie share-
holders are unlikely to review their property
or viudicato their principles. Tho only hope
is that the American conscience and feeling
mav assert themselves ere It's too late.

The weather to-da- y Is delightful throughout
England.

iinnqtiri oi minister iianrroit.
Berlin, April 8. Mr. Bancroft, tho American

Minister, jravo a grand banguet last evening to
J. MeLcnvy Browne, and the Chinese Embassy.
Among the guests were Messrs. Thile, Sanson,
Mottke, Kothorub and other notables. The on

was one ef rare Rood feeling.
Jnnln and Ollulerln thn Aendeniv.

Paris, April 8. Messrs. Jutes Janin and
Emllo Olivier were chosen members of the
French Academy yesterday, very nearly una-
nimously. They received 2i out of 23 voices.

The Latest (fnotittlon.
I.onpon, April 8 Kvenlnir. Consols for money,

9S.'4' ; for account, Q'$7i. United States bonds steady ;
ot lMii, in ; or ii! ; or im.i, s4 ; s, bo .
Ttnllwrtys steady; Krlc, '21; Illinois Central, 114;
tireat Western,

Pakis, April S Kvening. The Bourse closed Drm.
Rentes. Tof. 85c.

FROM THE WEST.
The Loss of t(te Klelimnnd.

St. Lons, April 8. The steamer Thompson
Dean, which arrived last nljjht, brouffht Inrthcr
particulars of the disaster to the steamer Rich-
mond. It seems that as she entered Kushton
Bend she was canght in slack water and took a
sheer and ran her bow 20 feet on the bank, and,
with a report like a cannon, she sagged on the
centre, opening the butts tho entire length of
the hull.

The water poured In, but by throwing over-
board mr.ch of her freight and by the use of her
steam pumps, sho righted. Her pabsengera
went ashore, and all their baggage was saved,
and most of tho freight will be transferred and,
Eent to its destination.

Itallrona- - Collision.
A passenger and freirrht train collided near

Breckinridge, on the Hannibal and St. Joseph's
Railroad night before last. Beth engines, tho
baggage car, and several freight cars were
smashed. Peter Dohoff, the engineer ofJ the
freight train, was killed.

FROM WASHINGTON.
The Richmond Cas.

"Washington, April 8. Chief Justice Chaso
has informed tho connsel in the Richmond case
that, if they will agree, he will hear an argu-
ment ht for and against dissolving the
injunction restraining Ellyson from acting ao
Mayor.

The Fundlaff Bill.
Dvrpateh Ut th Amooiated Free.

Washington, April 8. Tie Committee of
Ways and Means to-d-ay had the Funding bill
under consideration, bat came to no conclusion
upon it.

The Appropriations.
The House Committee on Appropriations have

agreed to recommend a in the
Senate amendment to the Deficiency bill, in-

creasing the appropriation for the New York
Tost Ofllce from $400,000 to $800,000, and also

in the Senate's amendment in-

creasing the Boston appropriation from $200,000
to (850,000.

COIUVRliSS.
House.

Continued from the Third Edition.
Mr. Johnson pledged himself never to Introduce

anything i'f which he did not approva.
On motion of Mr. Asper. the Henate bill for the

relief tif Iirlifadlor-Oerer- I- - Paul, United btates
Army, was taken from the Speaker' Utile und
passed.

'l be House then, at 2 o'clock, went Into Committee
of the W hole en the Tariil' bill, Mr. Wheeler in the
chair, the paragraph under consideration beinir that
as to cotton spoal thread and the amendments
offered thereto by Messrs. Pchnnck aud Alliaon.

Mr. Cox spoke In favor or a reduction of the duty,
and quoted the saying of Henry Ward Iieecher, that
"You cannot protect, and at the some time protect
Impartially.

Vou mailt cheat one side or another. One wilt
fare as tho blcest pl(? In tho litter, another as the
little pltf. It is a struggle at tue breast, aud the
weakest squeals.

Mr. Cleveland advocated the protoctlon of domes-ti-o

manufacturers of cotton spool thread.
Finally, Mr. Allison's amendment was rejected,

end Mr. Schenck's amend ment, as reported lu yes-
terday's proceedings, vir.s adopted.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
Fire In New llaanpalilre.

Concoud, Aj.rll 8. A fire at Meredith Bridge-yesterda-

morning destroyed Smith fc Foes'
block, and the finishing building of tho Wan-kaw- an

Mill Company, Smith oi Foss' loss on-- ,

building and goods is tTOOO; partiully insured.
The Wankawan Hosiery Company lose $o000,.
and several other occupants lose various
amounts. Total loss, $20,000; about half In-

sured.

rpiIERK 18 NOW OVER $5,000,0 PllIZB MONffJ
unclaimed tn the United States Treasury,

persons who have been tn the Naval service of;
United States, their heirs or representatives, shoal
make an Immediate Inquiry npea the subjeoatt i
1B6 8. BgVgNTn Btreet 180

SOLDIERS DISCHARGED BEFORE TW,
for Injuries or wounds,lnoludln

rapture, are entitled, they or their widows or
(li they have received none), to 1200 bounty.

Apply to KOBEItT S. LrAGUK ft CO.,
TM No. I3f 6, SttTOTU Street,


